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Background
The injury risk among men's professional football players is approximately 1000 times higher compared with, for example, traditional industrial occupations otherwise associated with high risk [3] . Fortunately, the main international governing bodies for football, the Federation of International Football Associations (FIFA) and the Union of European Football Associations (UEFA), prioritised research during the 2000s to perform research on the physical and mental demands being placed on the modern football player and the translation of these demands into injuries and illnesses [8] . The purpose of this report is to summarise the UEFAdirected research being carried out during the 2000s and to give the reader some thoughts before the upcoming 21 st FIFA World Cup (WC) in Russia this summer.
The UEFA injury surveillance
At the request of their former president, Lennart Johansson, UEFA initiated its injury surveillance project already in 1999. The first step in this project was a discussion within the Medical Committee about the optimal methodological design and system for injury reporting in men's
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Twitter @MarkusWalden, @MHgglund, @hockanB, @janekstrand, @frgsweden professional football [4] . This work resulted in a UEFA methodological consensus for injury definitions and data collection procedures (. Table 1 ; [14] ), and two pilot studies on the men's premier leagues in Sweden and Denmark in January 2001 [13, 23] . Based on experience from the pilot studies, the UEFA Champions League Injury Study was launched in July 2001 [24] .
Football Research Group
The Scandinavian pilot studies and the UEFA Champions League Injury Study, subsequently re-named the UEFA Elite Club Injury Study (ECIS), were carried out by a research group based in Linköping, Sweden, under the leadership of the former vice chairman of the UEFA Medical Committee, Professor Jan Ekstrand, and two doctoral students, Markus Waldén and Martin Hägglund. Subsequently, as the study grew and the [21, 29] , FRG became truly international a few years ago by also recruiting people outside Scandinavia with different skills and merits to better understand the complex nature of professional football (. Table 2 ).
The UEFA Elite Club Injury Study
The UEFA-ECIS currently (as of February, 2018) includes data from a total of 51 clubs from 18 European countries with more than 14,000 injuries registered in our database. Briefly, a typical 25-player professional squad will face approximately 50 time-loss injuries each season [6] . Most of these injuries are located to the lower limbs with the single most frequent injury subtype being injury to the hamstring muscle group. Interestingly, few and less severe injuries are intimately coupled to team success [17] . For example, a lower injury burden (days lost per 1000 exposure hours) and higher match availability were both significantly associated with a higher final league ranking and an increase in the UEFA Season Club Coefficient.
The importance of substudies
In addition to obtaining the overall big picture of the injury characteristics as outlined above, it is also important to study the occurrence of, and potential risk factors for, different injury subtypes. It could be argued, from a prevention perspective, that such research should mainly target injuries with a high injury burden such as the hamstring injury (a frequent injury with a short to moderate lay-off) or the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury (an infrequent injury, but with a long lay-off; [1, 17] ). However, it could also be argued that it is of similar importance to focus on injuries such as concussion even if the injury burden is low (an infrequent injury with usually a short lay-off), but where the shortterm and long-term consequences can be devastating. In line with these arguments, we have designed and carried out substudies on hamstring injuries, ACL injuries and concussions, but also on, for example, groin injuries and medial collateral ligament (MCL) injuries of the knee (. Table 3 ).
Time-trends in injury rate
Using basically the same methodological approach consistently over the years, we have been able to carry out trend analyses for injuries in general and for a few specific injury subtypes on a large and robust dataset (. Table 4 ). All in all, it seems that the overall injury rate has been essentially unchanged since 2001, but that the injury panorama has changed to some extent [9] . Muscle injuries continue to be the predominant problem among the players and the most frequent injury subtype, the hamstring injury, has in fact increased an average of 2.3% per year [11] . On the other hand, ligament injuries in general appear to have a decreasing trend [9] , including injuries such as to the medial collateral ligament of the knee and the lateral ligaments of the ankle [20, 26] .
Perspectives in national football
The bottom line of all epidemiological sports injury research is to collect detailed data on the extent of an injury problem to be able to identify possible risk factors and to evaluate the efficacy of any preventive measures that have been introduced. While the UEFA-ECIS investigates this sequence at the highest possible playing level, the results cannot be used to draw conclusions about injuries in other settings such as men's amateur and recreational football or women's and youth football. Whereas the overall injury risk in general decreases with the playing level [3] , there are emerging evidence that reinjuries are a relatively bigger problem at lower levels where the medical support is suboptimal or nonexistent [18] . Consequently, large-scale injury surveillance and prevention studies on players regardless of age, sex and playing level are encouraged from all continents of the football family.
Perspectives in international football
With the 21 st FIFA WC around the corner, we hope that the fantastic players from all around the world will be injury-free and fit to perform at their best. Unfortunately, this has not always been the case; remember the 17 th WC in 2002 that was ironically termed "the World Cup in Fatigue" by the media. 
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Abstract
The high injury rate among men's professional football players is well-known. Therefore, the Union of European Football Associations (UEFA) launched an injury study already in 2001. This study, the UEFA Elite Club Injury Study (ECIS), currently includes data from a total of 51 clubs from 18 European countries with more than 14,000 registered injuries. With the 21 st World Cup (WC) in Russia just around the corner, we have from our study identified a higher match injury rate and a higher proportion of severe injuries in the European Championships compared to the preceding club competitive seasons. Moreover, we have also recently showed that the muscle injury rate is higher when players are given a recovery window of five days or less between two matches. Considering the congested match schedule of the upcoming WC, it is therefore likely that injuries and fatigue once again will be a topic of discussion this summer. So, what are the indications that the situation will be different this summer? Our own studies on the UEFA Men's European Championships have consistently identified a higher match injury rate and a higher proportion of severe injuries (around one-quarter of all injuries) in the tournaments compared to the preceding club competitive seasons [15, 25] . Moreover, very recent findings show that the muscle injury rate during club-season matches is approximately 20% higher when players are given a recovery window of five days or less between two matches compared to longer recovery [2] . This increased rate of muscle injury following short recovery windows could possibly be the result of players being forced to play another match while still fatigued and insufficiently recovered from a previous match exposure. Considering the congested match schedule of the upcoming WC, with the majority of matches being played within a five-day recovery window, it is likely that player fatigue will be Practical conclusion
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